
Chiquit� Quee� Men�
215 Saw Mill Rd, 06516, West Haven, US, United States

+12039321334 - https://www.chiquitaqueen.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Chiquita Queen from West Haven. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chiquita Queen:
Stopped by on our way from NJ to Boston(after visiting PEZ visitor center) on 4/5/22.Excellent service and super
fresh food. We all loved the food we ordered. We definitely have to come back for some Pupusas too.So glad we

found this restaurant??. read more. What User doesn't like about Chiquita Queen:
I have a Salvadoran quesadilla and it was burn on the bottom so they replace it with another one but the taste

doesn’t taste like a Salvadoran quesadillaplus when I did the check out they overprice me it was five dollars and
then the bill came out for seven dollars so when you go to this restaurant look at your bill closely plus they

already charge you for that customer service that means the other tip the food overa... read more. Anticipate the
varied, delicious Mexican cuisine, which is usually prepared with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers).
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Salad�
TACOS

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

Steak�
GRILLED STEAK

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Erfrischungsgetränk�
HORCHATA

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

STEAK

ROAST BEEF

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

SHRIMP

BEEF

BEANS

RICE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -20:00
Tuesday 10:00 -20:00
Wednesday 10:00 -20:00
Thursday 10:00 -20:00
Friday 10:00 -20:00
Saturday 09:00 -20:00
Sunday 09:00 -19:30
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